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John C. Gorman was one of
the best writers ever in the1
8tate. ; As a strong rugged,
ready, rapid writer, we have
never known his equal. At

Dated &
Nov. 18th, im. o& o- - c
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Leave Weldon-1- 2 so' p m & 13 p m 6 00 a m
ArfloofcyMt 1 48 " ---- ---- 1 0 "

As ttarboro-- 8 44 p m .

Lv Tfcrboro.: 10 20 am .

Ar Wilson 8 17 p m 7 00 P m 743am

Lv WWipn t2 r "
Ar 8 40 "
AT Fayettevila- - 6 00 "

Br Goldsboro..- - 8 10 7 40 8am
Lt Warsaw 4 07 .. 40
Lv MairnoUa. 423 " 840 - 9- -
Ar Wlhnmeton 5 50 " 55 " 1138 '

TRAINS GOING NOBTH.

, ; i . H

Lv. Vl'irStart'in IS 01 am 9 00 am00pm
LvKamAk. 117 - Iti 42 " (536

. 10 65 - 5 53
ArGolSbMO-- .. 2 18 " 1145 " 6 53"
Lv TayetteviUe . 8 40
Ar Selma 11 00 "
ArWUeon 12 10 -
Lv Wilson ....... 2C9 a m 12 87 pm 7 47 p m
ArBocky M- L- 110 " 818

Ar Varbtfo '3 40pm
Lv VarMfo lo 20 am
Ar Weldon 4 30 " 8 45 p m 9 30 pm

N QOODS JUST

R EC ElYED.

SHOULD SEE THE

LADIES' SHOES

T 98c ,108o., and 1,32..

IS UNNECCES3A- -QOMMENT

BY, THEY SPE K FOR THEM."

SELVES.

A
U 1

i

And bea er In

Blinds, Mantels,

'And

The Cash Racket Stoiv,
Opposite Briggs Hotel, Nash St ' VILS(), x.

. Manufacturers
Sashes, Doors,

Moulding
Stair Woil

Hardware. Paints. Oils. Brushes. &c, &c.

8 West Market, Square, Norfolk. V

CORRESPONDENCE SOUOTED.

CLARK tOO..COOKE,
9

Successors 10 LUTHER SlIKLl) IN.

.T2 ilson Advances
i and C. C, DANIELS
and Proprietors,

Tv 3 act jrca endeavors to Man non-- ;
rase. .iTful n 1 Impartial chronicler of the

apeci attention to the section
a h it .a -- vbUshed. It U Democratic to

!' Mantra neither friend or foa
i u; nop lu. ty to Democratic success, in

beat interest of the te T.
' j a") ite Imperatively demands

if the Democratic party in,
werari.l It wiilanaire no effort to aceomplisn- -

C it rjauiu it will sock to promote the in
s r.u 'l(.i,ment of the State and section;
e i t,,W. n...im In Jnlni whatever IieSt

. w J.i tha hmnn and laboring
i i j orta to better their condition

r. i. nnftil will And in the ID- -:
'CT. s; lore friend. Bvery effort looking! is

.''jmUWOUIVI ......
iriPtltuaona will receive our hearty

r 1 dj an J endorsement.
.ViVA.N ii circulates largely in every
Rair o' Balelffh, end is therefore a

. uu advert sing medium. Kates liberal. ;

n, vai& offleo is run In connection
rtTi f L (up. i ind we will be pleased tore--,

xji ri, ; rderfc- - i ur office is one of the best
eiiaippwdlithli. section of the State for com-taerv-

vjrk ar we will do as good work and.
et i: --.Karr i aa anybody.

VattreJ if the Post Offloe at Wilson, N. C-- a

xsf a nail matter. -

J.VjT.30N, N. C. MAR. 20tb,1890

Thf Ha ' ilgh Daily Chronicle
Is cuick a-i-

d newsy.
i .. ... j

ftratar Vance is spending a
Eaa.jOu oi rest at Ms country
horno n ' meombe. -

Oiif.lii died and twelve mil
jtrsil lions nr. rjensions will have L

to 1j available on Jaly 1st.

K Kxi. r . jl. Dancy, of Kaleigb,
ha?' been : rendered a professor--
ibi;. in tfct Minnesota Agrlcul-J- !

i Col) gf.
J,iaHA.-Xha- 8 resigned the

libr rime Minister of Ger--i
Oue of the most pow-je- n

of the old world thus
lay dowv- - official life.

Thf bitf boom is on at Greens-c-- o,

&f ?. is all over Piedmont
jIS and- - a' yonng man

LJv6?irt: new home conld noti
-. 'ar ,han get in the swim

i.ihevllle hotels are
ore Tied with their two thou-t-sr

guests, and daring
ca have bad to tarn

e than a thousand'
ftking quarters.

E. Christian, who
one only daughter of

oit xiewau jacKson, Las with-- ;
drawn from the Charlotte Dem-- !.cra,t and accepted a position on
i leadi:ife' Philadelphia dally. ;

: W .rld's Fair bill in Con-- i
ire: lirea that the city of

iiua' man put up ten mil-- 1
ioi;a beiore Congress or the

rVatri can appropriate any
.nrf .rcr or recognize it as of

m to the govern men ti

r..wJiT Tbacy Is hard andtap around in the lower PotoJ
u;u., fun tne United State

.jicMrac. "Despatch." There i
u'.n seayransnip enough Jn theaavyta lavigatethe Potoaiae

' -- f m Mxty feet of water.

Eiorr a naval court-marti- al

ft the Ei ooklyn navy yard, ouj
p. 3b iredis seamen, bnt one

regniar old roan-of-warsin- ati

s? as to be found. Steam hai
completely displaced seamansn B.iu- - driven the art from
ine caw

j lit. ltanaoipn uuiae is a
candidate for favor in thej
.news?pa.per world. It is pnb4
iiaUed at Randleman and edi4
td-b- i aul Jones. It is, olj
scarce, t'toronirhlv Demof.rjiti
ant"" is a credit to the Demo j

cracy of the people of that good
soLnty. We wish the Guide1
ind ib talented editor muchr
3XiCCep5. j

Jvmz Toubgee has prepared;
for T!irodnction into Congress
a bill t o appropriate, annually,'
two r AlAis for every child of
the s; ho. 1 age in every school!
district n the United States'
where fre schools are kept uprj

long as tnree months in the,
year. This may be an improve-- ;
inert o i the Blair bill, and will
Iperitaps not encounter the llorj

the latter has met with
at the uth, and elsewhere.

The seating by the Republi--
tn Senate of the two Republi-- j

fcana who claim to be Senators
froia Montana is the clearest
popsibJe evidence of the dis
gracefully, 'dishonest conduct'
of tli e Senators. The Demo-- ;
rratic State officers of that
nav Stata whose election rests
;por. fexactly the sam6 evi- -

pnee are conducting the af:
air? .r Montana, well, tnanK
ht .Qooft Being, another elec- -

wm De nere aiier a
Irliild, aad we hope to see the
ilexubijan party, with all "its
2u"'ery ind thefts, kicked out
f. t vc--y position of trust.

ir State Penitentiary is a
j jxury, ana nappy are

it gtf in thereat. Chair-- i
son. in his quartely re

rt 'en 3 that the expenses for
; ter have exceeded tha

i by about eleven thoas- -

This is owing tq
uir.t the extra expensesJ

. ten much . larger thaii
The amount expende
l and tne construclienf

t iters on the Roanokci
s aDout six mouseuq

1 c - Besides this, the year's
f wood and coal ha

hfetrii Du'chased. and there ha;
bbau cc risiderable loss and ex4
kpeiist; frdm "grip" and other
loKUP.-- , among tne convicts,

TwcopmnoNs

V,r& can't even buy a glass of
a. i a l. irut: Htore soaa waier wiiuuui

ying tribute to an English
f ?ra.te. It looks as though

bew Daelaration of Indepen- -

,ce ; ould soon be needed.

Lat Iriglish syndicates invest
41 thsy want to invest in tnis
no nitrf. it will be mutually!

,ariiateousT. If . any syndij
3 wai.ts to put its money in

' arolina enterprises, r
1 6

7 ;h a payiog b'ir-!n.',s- i

. with a cor-- nl aul
-- Charlotte Chronicle.

What The" Papers of Tha Nation
say cf Politics- -

IT WOULD CLEAK TJP"COON P, M'S."

Some one should inform Mr.
Harrison that all the prominent
negro politicians of the South
are for Sherman for President.

Washington ost.

THEY.WIIX NEITHER BEDTJCE OB
V; , BEPEAIi.

The Republicans now have
power to repeal tne revenue
laws, reduce the tariff, or do
anything else they may think
the best for the country. will
they reduce ' taxes ? We will
see. Mt. Airy News.

'7 THE TWO ORPHANS. '

In all the talk of Presidential
nominations in 1892 the name
of B. Harrison is nevex,. men
tioned. He and Ruthie Hayes
will play the "Two Orphans"
when Benny's present unfortu-
nate engagement expires.
Sioux City Tribune, Dem.

THE SAMS RESULTS.

Three bills have been intro
duced in Congress to prevent
any Districts which the Repnb-- ,
leans have gerrymandred in the

8tates. There is a shorter cut
to the same result. Just - pass
a law that only Republicans are
eligible for election to Congress,

mam a a a. A. Xana men no matter aDout iue
districts. San Francisco Alta
California, Dem.

THEY THINE THEY OWN IT.

The Republican Leagues who
gathered at Nashville to im-
press the Southern people with
their aristocratic bearing are
reported to have exhibited a
marked fondness for singing
My Country 'Tis of Thee."

One prominent, but responsi
ble, trait to the Republican
character is to arrogate owner-
ship of the country. Cleveland
Plaindealer, Dem.

A TBUE PICTUBE OF BEN.

But ,! as a matter of fact Mr.
Harrison is simply a . politician
of ordinary mould, a man of
little more than average ability,
who never had and has not now
more than the common stock
of virtue that belongs to the
Republican politician, and is
neither much better nor worse
than the other Republican
Presidents who have preceded
him. Wilmington Star. :

THE LYING HYPOCRITE.
Postmaster General Wana-- '

maker's words and actions are
not in tune. Not . long ago he
said he would not dare to trust
his precious carcass down South,
for, being a Northern Republi
can, tne sanguinary natives
would send him, to his reward
before he had purged himself
of his political sins, or words to
that effect. Now he is going to
spend a Bhort vacation under
the sunny skies of Florida, a
State which Mr. Chandler would
have the world believe is the
most unhealthy of any in
Dixie for politicians of his
peculiar stripe Oxford Day.

THE NEGRO MERELY A TOOL.

Bid behind their agitation of
the race question, and their
pretended love for the negro,
the Republicans harbor the
base design of making the
South a dependency of the
North. They would have us
fed from Northern cribs and
clothed from Northern looms.
They would have the South
dependent on them for every-
thing it must buy. To effect
this they would, cripple and
destroy if possible all Southern
industries and enterprises that
wonld come in competition
with the factories of the North.

Lumberton Robosonian.

From all portions of Eastern
Carolina comes the information
mat farming operations were
never eo far ahead in March,
and nowhere is there complaint
ot any want or labor. The ex
odus of negroes is now recog
nized as a great blessing to the
white people, and the negroes
left behind. The East can
spare three times as many
more in the iall, and those con
tempiating going should ar
range to start before cold
weather. We hope those who
went are doing well.

SOMETHING IS NEEDED- -

. Yet the majority of the peo-
ple , are not prosperous. The
farmers do not thrive. Satis-
factory wages in the cities are
offset by the high cost of liv-
ing. A more equitable system
of taxation, the abolition of all
unnecessary taxes, the utiliza-
tion by the people for their
own benefit of public rights and
ine aeniai to individuals oe
public grants these reforms
would relieve

s
the pressure

which has become intolerable
on the, ehoulders of many and
wonld check the growth of
great . fortunes in the draft
hands of the few. The Astors,
the . Vanderbilts, the Goulds
and Rockfellers have done very
well under the'present arrange-
ment. Now it is quite time tor
the people to have their in-
ning. Chicago News. -

ELY'S CATARRH
ill BALM w&vraVI

Clean Res the
NasalPassages,
Allay Pain rHAYFEyi
and iDoamma

tion.
HeaU the Soree
Bewtores the

Senses ofTaste v
and Smell. AY-EV-ER

TRY THE OTJKE
A particle U applied into each nostril and isagreeable. Price (0 oents at Drugaris :bv

mall, retrtatered, 80 oents.
SLT BROTHERS, M, Warrenen' St. N.' T

The action of the grand jury
of Davidson county in failing
to find true bills against the
men charged with participat-
ing in the lynching of Robert
Berrier,fully justifies the expec-
tation of the Globe. It also
shows up In a very ridiculous
light the newspapers that cried
aloud for the blood of the sup-
posed lynchers as soon as the
finger of suspicion pointed
toward them. The press should
be very-carefu- l not to 'condemn
a man before he has a hearing.
Certainly such, wholesale con-
demnation should be avoided.

Durham Globe.
Knowing Brother Eldridge as

we do, the thought entered our
head : Wonder how differently
he would have written had this
lynching occured in Wilson or
any other couuty in the State
save Davidson or Dur-
ham ? The truth is, we ex-pec- i,

that it is almost an im- -

possibibity to secure a grand
jury m Davidson or any otner
couuty that would find true
bills against their fenow citi
zens wno nad iyncnea a very
bad criminal. While . this is
true more's the pity it does
not strike us as exactly the
proper subject from which to
read the press of . the State a
lecture for having expressed
themselves on the neglect to
perform a duty on' the part of
the officers of the law rand
grand jurors are officers.)

It may be that the public
sentiment sustains the grand
jury of Davidson county In
refusing to find bills doubt
less does but atill we insist
that had there been only one
man concerned in the matter
the bill would doubtless have
been found and the newspapers
edited by Davidson men would
have expressed themselves dif-
ferently. .

. WHAT WE NEED.

What North Carolina needs
is 100,000 farmers who nnderr
stand growing clover and the
grasses. She has plenty of un-
occupied room for them and a
soil as well adapted to clover
and grass as there is in the
world; her climate cannot be
excelled and she can grow and
ripen every variety of fruits
and grain --that can be grown
outside of the Torrid Zone, and
the day is coming when North
Carolina will be the greatest
and grandest agricultural State
in the Union. Our Southern
Hornet

What we would like to see is
every 50 or 100 acres of ground
in the State tilled by a sober,
industrious white man. We
hope we shall ere many years
roll by see all our big planta
tions. cut up into small farms
and then will we have a more
thrifty, contented people.

THE EINSTON FEEE PSESS.

The Kinston Free Press is
eight years old. It was the
privilege of the editor of the
Advance to do the first news-
paper work of his life in estab
lishing that paper. We re-

member with what misgivings
and fears we started the Free
Press eight years ago. The
people there (we shall ever
love them) were kind beyond
degree and bore with our short
comiDgs and stood by us so
long as we run the paper. There
are no people, whom we shall
hold in more grateful remem-beranc- e

than the good people
of Lenoir county. The pros-
perity of the Free Pmss under
the present manae:;i nt has
been marked. He is a mm of
convictions and edits a bold,
clean newspaper and merits he
large measure of success with
which it is meeting.

Senatob Sherman has aimed
a blow at the trusts, of all
sorts. On Tuesday, Mr. Sher-
man reported from the Finance
Committee, of which ' is
chairman a bill which ia'-e- s

all arrangements, ri '.imcts,
agreements, trusts or couibiua-tiOD-S,

made with a view, or
which tend to prevent fall and
free competition in the im
portation, transportation, or
sale of articles of growth, pro-
duction or manufacture, or
which tend to advance the cost
to the consumer of such articles
against public poliey, unlaw
ful and void, and gives any per-
son or corporation damaged by
such trusts or combinations,
the right to sue and .recover
such damages in any court of
the United States.

ForTto
Who PMt

HAVE ."JUST RECEIVED A

CAR LOAD OF

i TINSLEYS' HIGH GRADE

'TOBACCO PLANT ii

Fertilizer
Those who wish to make a

success will use no other. Call
early and supply yourself.

Respectfully,
' C. A. YOUNG & BRO.

The first newspaper at Wil-
son was begun in 1855; soon af-

ter the county was established
and the town named. That pa-

per was conducted by Mr. John"
AIbritton, a practical printer,

and for many years past an ex
cellent minister of tne Mission
ary Ba.pti.st Church, now resid-
ing at Mount Olive.

The name of this first paper
not recalled, but it was fol

lowed by the Wilson Sentinel
by Professor Keenan, at that
time Principal of the Academy.
The Sentinel was succeeded by
the Wilson Ledger, Alexan-
der D. Tumbro, Editor and
Proprietor, fho was .succeeded
by Mr. Joseph H. Foy.

. In the spring of 1860 Dr. J.
Lawrence established the

Star of Freedom, about the
handsomest and most attrac
tive paper ever published here.
In the fall of 1860, Prof. E,
Prentiss Tucke succeeded to the
Ledger: and John C. Gorman
buying the Star of Freedom,
that-pap- er and the Ledger were
consolidated, under Messrs.
Tucke and, Gorman. , W hen the
Wilson L-g- Infantry Com-
pany "marched away to 3?drt
Macon, April 17th, 1861, every-
body connected with the news-
paper office, from editor to
printer's devil, except Professor
Tucke went along.and there was
ua more printing in Wilson .aa
long ab war lasted. Of, the office
force that went to war, John
C. Gorman. M. V. B. Gilbert,
Thomas G. Lee, William J.
Boushall, Willie Williams, and
Joseph Bar bee, Messrs.- - Gor
man, Lee, and Boushall only
survive. (Jorman and Lee botn
attained the rank of captain
during the struggle. Captain
Gorman is in the Government
Printing Office at Washington,
and Captain Lee is now employ
ed in the Book and Job . Print
ing - lloiise .,of E. M. :. Uzzell,
Raleigh. Mr. Boushall has fox
some years occupied a position
in the Pension Office at Wash
ington.

One other publication of
Wilson was Lawrence's Dollar
Monthly Magizine, which suc
cumbed " to the. . exigencies of
war. Complete files of - these
old papers would be valuable
and interesting and we would
give ' a good deal for them,
Many persons contributed to
the columns of these public
tions. Theie were plenty
of volunteer editors in those
days. Prof. Tucke was
pro tern before he became
regularly enlisted onT ' the
Ledger. Mr. Foy was always
a willing and a welcome contri
butor, and Mr. W. A. Hearne
was dabbling in the ink keg, in
those early days.

: The - editors of these early
papers of Wilson were men
of far more than average ability,
and to their labors the - town
owed "much ol its growth and
prosperity down to the begin
ning of the war.

Mr. John T. Albrilton was I

native of Pitt county, but came
here from Goldsboro, and hlf
home has been almost uni-
formly in Wayne, since his de
parture in 1856, though he haa
taught sch&ol, at intervals,
elsewhere, and was at one time
the loved preceptor of the
writer, at Hookerton, iu Lireene
county. He has been preach
mg for more tnan tmrty years,

Col. Keenan was a veteran
officer of the Mexican War, and
bore on his person the marks
of honorable wounds, lie was
a man of superior attainments
and perhaps the most learned
and thoroughly educated man
who ever made his home in
Wilson. He was a thorough
and intense Democrat, Irish by
birth er descent.

In October, 1856, at a.Bpeak- -
ing ituthe Old Baptist Grove,
he challenged" a statement of
Hon. E. J. Warren, Fillmore
Elector, in a discussion with
Dr. William J. Blow, and : .cante.
near bringing on" an armed 'al-
tercation. . We lost sight of
this somewhat remarkable
man after he left Wilson, about
1857 or 1858. -

Mr. A D. Tumbro was a na
tive of. Nash county, a frail,
fragile man, physically, and,
we think died early in 1860.
The writer did not know him
very well., tie was introduced
to htm!'in-185&- ,' at, Beaufort un-
der the" niost peculiar circum
stances tbat he has ev3r known
attend the making .of an
acquaintance, but not altogeth-
er inappropriate, remember
iug the name that Ebom, 'of
the vVashington Times had
Kiven Mr. Tumbro.

Mr. Jo&eph H. Foy cameiipon
tilt stase before Mr. Tulnbro
Lad well quitted it. He was . a
fine writer, and one of the best
of elocutiQnisJLs,.as, every on
Knows, ana possessed tne-- larg
est vocabulary of engliah of any
writer or epeaker, we have ever
known. As a teacher he . had
no superior, and he has made
his mark in the . Western pul
pit. Mr. Foy in Mis-
souri. .

v

Prof. Tucke came as one of
the corps of the great school
established here by Mr. D. 8
Richardpon. He was learned,
lively, witty, and nervous, and
made some rich rare and spicy,
contributions to the press, and
elaborately adorned the vocabu
Iary of local anecdote of the
times. He was serving as
Superior Court Clerk, at the
begining of the war, and was a
civil engineer of fine ability.
Prof. TucKe is now in Florida.
. Dr. J. J. Lawrence was a na--r

tive product, but a phenominal
one. He was a bird of-- rare
plumage. He has been the fa-

ther of more ideas than any
other man the, .county ever
gaVe birth" td and possessed
a singular combination of un-u-- .il

talni andgeniuB. He has
achieved great" fortune in the
North-we- st where he now
is. .

John B. Woodasd, B. F. TATfcOB

Wilson. N.C. 1'aahTllle.N O
OODAttO TAYUIK,

ATI OBNETS-AT-LA-

NASHVILLE, N. C.

fVOmee under G rand J urr Boom.

JJR. B. W. JOYNEB.

J8TJBGE0N DENTIST,
WILSON. N. C.

I have bauome permanently identified with
the poop' 1 of Wilson, have practiced here for
the past ten years and wish to return thanks
to the generous people ol the community for
the liberal patronage they have given me.
t9I spare no money to procure instru-

ments that will conduce to the comfort of my
patients. For a oontinuation of the liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed on me I shall
feel deeolv ui.

Jjl '
A. B. A. WOODABD,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

WTLSON.N.C.
ryofflcc in rear ot the Bank. .

J"

P. BRUTON,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

WILSON", N.C. v

profflee over First National Bank.

JNO.B.WOOD
ATTORNK-AT-LA-

WILSON N.C.

t EO. 8. LLOYD. M. D..

Limited to

EYE, EAR, ROSE AliD THROAT,
--Office, BBYAN HOTEL,

TABBOBO, N. G

Nov. 18-l- y

. --4-

Q B. MOORE, ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
WILSON. N.C.

tVOmce second door from Advance offloe.
xarDoro street.

Feb. 21. ly -

TiB. K. K. WRIGHT" 8ITRGEON DEN 1ST,
WILSON, N.C. ,

Having permanently located in Wilson, I
tier my professional services to tne puum-9Offlc- e

in Central Hotel 'Building.

T G. PENNINGTON.
' PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

R onened an office at his residence on Barnes
street, where he will make a specialty of
Chronic Diseases of the Stomach. J. G. PEN- -
NINNTON, W ft W B B Burgeon.

R. ALBERT ANDERSON,I)
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

- WILSON, JN.O.

BwOfflce next door to the Post Office.

JJR. W. S.ANDEBSON, ,

PHYISCIAN AND 8UBGEON,
WILSON, N. C.

"Office in Drug Store on Taiboro Street,

AYCOCK DAN IILS. . C C DAJTIIIA
Goldsboro. N. C. Wilson N.C.

YCOCK, & DANIELS & DANIELS,

ATTORNEY
WILSON. N.C.

&r"Omoe inAdvanoe Bulldimr

QR. J. E. BROTHERS,

Physician and sobqeon,
wilson, h. c.

Office next door to First National Bank,
Besidence corner Tarboro and Lee Streets.

FINE DLALIONDS
Watches. Jewelry Solid 8ilverware,f.o

CHAPMAN & GALE
rP 15S Main St., NORFOLK, VA-- , (

aie theLeaders, the stock is the
largest and their prices for the oest
goods are ranch less than Northern
figures.

N. B. They have skilled work
men for the repairing of Watches
and Jewelry. sepl ly

Sale Noce.
ly virtore of a decree of the Su

perior Court of Wilson county, I
will sell at the Court House door in
the town of Wilson, on Monday
the 7th of April, 1890, the two
story brick store (30 z 85) and lot
(30 x 135) on Goldsboro street,
known as the Smith & Rhodes
building. Terms Cah.

T. J. HADLEY. '
Commissioner.

febv!0 6t.

XCELSIOR COOK S10VEES!

THE BEST IK THE MARKET.

Fourteen different sizes and
kinds. H ive sizes with enam
eled reservoirs, Adapted to all
requirements,' and priced to
suit all purses.

LEADINU FEATURES:
Double wood doors, paten
wood grate, adjustable damper,
interchangeable automatic shelf
broiling door swinging hearth-plat- e,

swinging flue-sto- p, re
versible gas-burni- ng long cross
piece, double short centers,
heavy rinif covers, illuminated
fire doors, nickel knobs, nickle
panels etc,

Unequaled in Material, in
finish, aqd iu operation.

Manufactured 'by '

ISAAC A. SHEPPARI) & CO
Baltimore, Md

, For Rale by -

GEO. D. GREENE & CO., :
.' ' Wilson. N. U. .

PILES! FILES ! ITCHING PILES.
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching and

fttinging; most at nicrht; worse by scratching.
If allowed to continue thmors form, which
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore
Swaykb's OftiTMENT stops the itching and.UV.IB UIVCI.LRIU, 1JI I II 111 VOW
KmOTMthctumnrR.' At rirumriflt. or bv mail
for 50 cents. Dr. Sway ne & Son, Philadelphia.

E. K MILLIARD
HEAL ESTATE AGENT, ,

Scotland NECK. N. C.
-:-Q::

Farms, town lots, and eher valuable proper-
ty sold, rented, or leased on commission. Val-
uable farms and lots alwaya for sale or rent.
"The Democrat" describes every farm and lot
accurately and gives you the news hosldos.
Sample copy free. Address,

' E. E. UlLLlARD,
Soj I i d Nik N. O.

The Carolina Banner
A FIRST-CLAS- S WEEKLY PAPER, 'j

Pcbllsuea it Taiboro, K. C. . .

$1.50 Per Tear, 6 m, 75 cts S bw. 40c
A live newspaper, devoted to the interests

of Edgecombe County and the Old North
State. Circulation Large and Increasing. A
splendid Advertising Medium.

H EN Rt. T. KING, Editor.
, Office Corner Main an! Pitt Sis.

All kinds of Job Printing-- done on short; no-
ce and at Reasonable Hatea. .

the time be was here he was
he uggliest man of his age in

the known world. Time has
dealt fair by him than his
mother nature, and softened a
somewhat the marks that
Jacob's noose left upon him.
He is now . one of the good
looking and distinguished ap
pearing men on the streets of
Washington City. He waa
adjutant general of the State
under Governor (Jaldweii, ana
wears the title of General with
an much trrace at the capital of
the nation, as Sherman, or any
of the military figures of the
late war, and relates a livelier
experience of the early days in
Kansas than the fervid and
pen tic Ingails ever imagined.

THE ALLIANCE AND THE SAIL
BOAT).

The position of the Com
mittee on legislation ot the
National Farmers7 Alliance in
regard to the railroad situation
ig one of deep inteiest to the
people of Georgia, but not more
eo than it is to the alliance peo
pie of Texas, North Carolina and
Virginia. t .'L'he conditions 01
the committee defining the pos'
ition for which the order will
contend must be 01 sucn a gen
eral chatacter that the necessi
ties of the situation in' all the
states will be fully met. This
they have carefully, judicious-
ly done, as In the platform they
have announced, will be found
ample to meet the questions in
each of the states. It will help
Texas and North Carolina to
get the railroad' commission
laws for which they have been
so long and gallantly battling,
and it will probably shed some
light on the situation in Geor
eia.

They ftre anxious to defend
and preserve inviolate the state
constitution and always will be,
but investigation hps shown
that in order for railway com
binations to be a violation of
the constitution they must be
combinations in restraint of
competition, and if uncombin
ed railways represent competi-
tion they are not monopolies,
and if they are not monopolies
then there is no way on earth
to justify any government con-
trol or interference in their bus-
iness any more than in the
business of a blacksmith or
merchant. Hence tne applica
tion of the doctrine of those
who seek to draw the alliance
to fight against railway combi
nations leads to more disastrous
results than the combinations
themselves, which the national

'committee admits are hot to be
dreaded when properly control!
ed. The facts are that railroads
and monopolies must . be
controlled, ana wnen we say
they are t not monopolies and
give op the principle on which
government control and super
vision is founded in order that
we may declare them competi-
tive and make combinations
among them a violation of the
constitution, we are tearing the
barn down to scare the crows
off the roof .when we could take
np a rock and make them fly.
Let the extremes of the fight
be left to the partisan press.
They are working for money
and the side, that pays the best
will get their service. We ' are
determined to do our duty as
we see it and not run the great
Farmers' Alliance into error if
we know it. Railroads are
monopolies, and as such must
be nndtr efficient control.
Sontheru Alliance.

THE PEESS "CONVENTION.
'

Let Shelby invite the Press
Convention to meet here this
summer, give the editors a
warm welcome, show them our
beautiful place, our mountain
senery, our mineral springs and
fertile fields. Let Shelby be
advertised by seventy editors
and much go id will be accom
plished. Letthealdermenandtbe
Mayor send an invitation and
the Aurora will go t Raleigh to
see the executive committe.
Shelby Aurora.

"WHAT WE NEED IS PUSH

"The same amount of pluck
tact, economy and go in North
Carolina will produce as ecod
results as in Louisiana, Texas
Arkansas or Mississippi."
There is not the slightest doubt'about that. .The great difficul
ty is that to many North Caro
linans wait to exile themselves
before thay ' become - inspired
with energy and enterpTis 3. I
tney wouia Destow upoti tne
home farm, business or profes
sioh the vigor or thought and
action which tliey devote to
the pursuit of fortune in new
fields" there would be fewer
languishing towns and deserted
homesteads in this State.
Fayetteville Observer.

If the following dispatch
dated .Pittsburg, March 17th
inst., speaks the truth, the
great iron boom of Alabama
has got a black eye that wifl
last it sometime. It is not
well, however, to jump to the
conclusion that tha Peusylvania,
iron new mill give the South
ern product a fair change, if
they can heep it, and Mr. Car-
negie is on the " side of the
Pensylvania people," in con-petiti- on'

with the iron men of
the South. Here is the dis-
patch: '

Mr. Leishman of Carnegie &
Co., Bays that the two thousand
tons Bessemer pig iron ordered
by the firm from Alabama
proves to be unfit for the mak-
ing of steel. It contains too
much phosphorous and sulphur.
The firm will order no more
Southern iron, and Mr. Leish-
man 'says the Southern ores
will never be shipped to this
district on any extensive scale.

Datly except Sunday.
TAhi on Scotland Neck Branch Boad leaves

Halifax 2 30 P M, arrives Scotland Neck at
845 P M, Rivertoo 10 P M. Returning leaves
rwton 720 A M, Scotland NecH at 10 m a

except Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro, N. ! via Albemarle

& Raleigh B. B. daily except Sunday. 4 00 P
M, Sunday 3 00 P M, arrive Wiliiamston. N C.
IB P M. 4 ao pm. nymoutnsuu i . m-- . ow

Beturnlng leaves Plymouth, N. C
ly exoept Sunday, ouo A M. eunaay w a
Williamaton, 7 25 AM, 9 50 A M, arrive
Kro. N C. 60 A M. U 30 A M. This train
not run South of Williamston until 8PM

Novmber28.
Train on Madland N C Branch leaves Golds-

boro, N C, daily exoept Sunday, 800 A M. ar-
rive Sngthneld, N C. 7 30 A M. Returning
leaves Smithfleld, N C, 8 00 A M, arrive
Goldsboro,-- C, 9 30 AH.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 P M.
Svrum Hope 4 15 P M. Beturning leases S prion
Hope 10 00 A M. Nashville 10 35 A M, arr:T
lkk M.ii:.t II IS A M rtnllv exceDt bunday.

Timii uii tiLtou branch leaves Warsaw for
Clinton daily except Sunday At uo tr u ana
ft 1(1 A M Rptnrnlnir li'aVM Clinton at 8 20 A
H and 3 10 P M. connecting at Warsaw with
Ana. 41 iO. Stand 7ft.

Southbound Train on Wilson t Fayetteville
Bntnuh is No. 51, Northbound is NO. &u. -- uany
except Sunday.

Train No-- 27 South will stop only at Wilson,
tioldsDoro ana Magnolia.

Train No. 7ft maki 8 c one connection at n ei- -

donforall points North daily. All rail via
Richmond, and daily except bunday via nay
Lane.

Trains make close connect! n for all points
North via Richmond and Was ington.

All trains run solid between Wilmington
Washington, and have I oilman palace

pers attached.
JOHN F. DIVINE ,Gen'l Supt

J. B. KENLY, Supt. Transpot laUon.
TM EMERSON. Gen'l Passt nger Agent.

IkM Wcms
is ad mired by all men. And women do not ob
Ject to the admiration of the stronger cexhence they all want to be beautiful. How to
oacomc one is tne question mat

UBS. ANNIE GRIFFIN,
rn rw w
A XI E '

Roeky Monnt Milliner,
will help you solve. She has Just returnedfrom the Northern markets and after thorough
inspection of the magnificent emporiums ofthe Milliners' Art, hag purchased a selectline of

MILLINERY

GOODS,

otiois;
ETC.

She has SILKS, all colors, at 25 cents per
yard. DRESS TRIMMINGS in

all shades and designs.

A bean ' nlUnenf Silk Vlnali anil Valmt
all colors. Muffs, Boas, Gossamers and Gloves,
all kinds. - ,

An unusually nice line of Hosierv and Cor
sets now ua stock.

Beautiful Silk and Lacn TFanriVerMilefn tnr
ladies and gentlemen. In fact anything you
desire wiill bo four d in her Store in

ROCKY MUUflT, N. C.

Now isiTietoSifellie
TO THE

NORTH ALTER

ICAN REVIEW
Arrangements have been made
'or the coming year which will
maintain for the Review its un-
rivalled position among period-
icals, and render it essential to
every reader in America who
desires to keep abreast of the
times. From month to month
topics of commanding interest
in every field of human thought
and action will be treated of in
its pages by 'representative wri-
ters, whose words and names
carry authority with them.

The forthcoming volume will
be signalized by the discussion
of questions of high public in-
terest by the foremost men of
the time, notably by a contro-
versy on Free Trade and Pro-
tection in their bearing upon
the development of American
Industry and Commerce, be
tween the two most fanpu.3 liv
ing statesmen of England and
America.

Hon. W. E. Gladstone
AND -

Hon. James C. Blaine.
1

. I -
. lh!3 viiscnssion, embracing
tLe most important contribu- -
tuns ever made to an Ameri
can periodical, will begin in
the January number.

ii is a sininrnr tact as
showing the unparalleled pop
ularity and usefulness of this
periodica!, and its wide influ-
ence upon public opinion that
the circulation of The North
American Review is greater
tnan tbat of all other American
and English Reviews combined.

subscription price, postage
prepaia, nve aoilars a year.

THE HORTH A1ERICAH KEYIEW,

SEastFonrteenth street. New York

riiTNTJ GOFFICE
FOR SAL.K.

I offer for sale a good

PRINTING OFFICE
complete. The larger portion oi
ine ijpe. etc., is entirely new, bar- -

irru urru UUI.V a JRW HOltafnuSj :
Amu is u kuou coance ior any one
wishing to go in the newsparrrr
Duamess in a live and growing
town, uall on or addrexo,

O. II. HARRIS.
. Rocky Mou lit, N ()

SALESMEN WANTED
to omnvasa for the sa'e of Nursery stock
Steady employment guaranteed. Gooc nay fo
suoeessf ull men Apply at once atatinir a
Mention this pi) --. ALABAMA NCBSE

r,

M, Dcors and I
BUILDERS' HARD--

PAINTS,
- WAKE,

OILS, GLASS, PUT IT,

-- AND

Building Miterial
- Ol everj description.

Nos. 16 West Side Market
Sq, & 49 Roanoke Ave.,

istoifoi.k: - va.

SEE HE11R!
H. F. KEEL & CO.

. GREENVILLE N. ('. .

Have Just received a fine car

load of Horses and Mules whirli
they will sell cheap for c?.-l-i, or

on time at reasonable terms.
Call and examine before btiyi:.,'
elsewhere. They also liav a

fisstclass Livery n
'

1 Feeil
stable in' connfU ...i rt-a- r ot

Skinner's Law offi;e.

-- 1mm mift r, n 11 n

AND ...

ORNAMENTAL NIBBLE ' WCR

6 North Howard St.,
' Wire 'Railing for.(Vii-.(- (

Lawns, Gardens, Ofli-i- s irnh '

ctjuies, WiDtlow Gil inl-- '.

GuartlH, yire Oiotb, SirVe 1...-dera- ,

Oizen, Sand j 4 t.tS .( ".t!

Screens, Iron '"Bcnsteal,--, ;
settees, &c. .

BCrtOfOWOUR CATALOGUEawd PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

"Vrlte us, and we will
vend you one on

15 Bays' TestTrial
In rout vn horns.

1 inij I We pay all freights. No ca--

11 I asked until you are suitei!.
tMttiaiacuon liuarantced.
Over 40,000 Southern hcm
supplied by us on this r'- n

auice 1870. Fairest mcthji
of tale known, buyers uvea
all risk, and ensured

1 1 in 1 Perfect Instruments
at Lowest Cost.

1 We make it easy for ad to luy.
Write lormm Valuable Information.

LUDDEN & BATES,- SAVANNAH, CA.
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tion. Hook 0 Life,
Cure. Frfk. j
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Caveats, and Trade-M- ar k obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modimtc Fces.Hi, . ft rrtf r i m Abbm.w 1 1 SS1. PATCMTOrricaand we can secure patent in less time than those
remote aom wasrungton. '

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is aeenred.

A PPMLrT. "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients tn yoar State county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ops'. Patent Orricc. Wa.hinoton. d. C

110 MORE EYE-GLASS- ES

IVIITCHELL'S
Eve-Salv-e

A Certain, Safe, and Effective Bamady for
SORE, WEAK. & INFLAMED EYES,

Producing t Rtstot .
ing the Sight of th Old.

Cares Tear Drops, Granulations, Styt
Tumor, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lathet,

ob rxooccns enci isms in rEuuim ecu.
Sjonallv RffiMiitmtt vh.n nMif tn nlh.

maladlea, ench a l ibera. Fever Srea.ranera. Halt Rheum, Bars.. Piles, orwherever Inflammation ezbta, SIITCajjUB141 l,rg may be used to advantage.
- wU by all DrascUts at i Cents, t Ji , .

SI IS I US SCVSJrTV

To enre BOionsncss. Sick Headache, Conati-pctio- n,

Malaria, Liver Complaints, taka
tfco safe and certain remedy,

SlUTU'S

BILEBEAC1S
Use the SMALL Sise (40 little Beans to tha
bottle). Thst ui tub most convexisst.STiltl lor sail t Kai .

Price f either alae. o. pr Bottle.

KISSiriGi2:!!-r- S

Lr.tHITHeiJaaknUXBBaaUlMai

imtx WTO) hisii soaa iosjoxij o'rf frr, tv" ri I
rvajlZ injjpsniAOijjotsMirrMljUj I
xirrma gaoAgag F" r"oWrrri7i: .if'liTnnniro-- riirrrrrjxo Tom ioii.--. - i M t

Jany 8 8wwsrini, nuowvuie, .la


